Altered response to inflammatory cytokines in hepatic energy metabolism in inducible nitric oxide synthase knockout mice.
Production of nitric oxide (NO) in the liver is believed to be a critical factor for carbohydrate and energy metabolism in endotoxin shock. The present study focuses on the involvement of NO produced by inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in glycogen synthesis and energy metabolism stimulated by insulin. Primary hepatocytes prepared from wild-type and iNOS knockout (iNOS(-/-)) mice were employed. Incubation of wild-type hepatocytes with a combination of cytokines (interleukin-1beta, tumor necrosis factor-alpha and interferon-gamma) and lipopolysaccharide (cytokines/LPS) inhibited insulin-stimulated glycogen synthesis and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) increase, and decreased the ketone body ratio (KBR) at 8-12 h, concomitant with expression of iNOS protein and NO production. While the glycogen synthesis was suppressed by cytokines/LPS, reduction of the ATP increase and a decrease in KBR by cytokines/LPS were not observed in iNOS(-/-) hepatocytes. Further, N(G)-monomethyl-L-arginine, a NOS inhibitor, reversed the inhibition of ATP increase and decrease in KBR by cytokines/LPS, but not the inhibition of glycogen synthesis. Conversely, addition of S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine, a NO donor, inhibited the insulin-stimulated ATP increase synthesis in iNOS(-/-) hepatocytes, but not the insulin-stimulated glycogen synthesis. These results demonstrate that NO mediates the suppression of insulin-stimulated energy metabolism, but not glycogen synthesis, in cytokines/LPS-treated hepatocytes.